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The rainy season has effectively started in all parts of the country, with an early start in parts of the southern half. Land 
preparation and planting are in progress in different parts of the country, and most farmers are planting maize first, as in 
other years. There has been a slight reduction in the quantity of government‐subsidized inputs of seed and fertilizer and in 
the number of farmers benefiting from the subsidies this season with respect to the previous season, due to reduced 
funding. However, the level of production will mostly be determined by the performance of the rainfall, as Zambia’s 
production is overwhelmingly rain dependent. According to the seasonal forecast, Zambia is likely to receive normal to 
above normal rainfall during the 2007/08 rainy season. 

The Food Reserve Agency (FRA) currently holds unusually large stocks of maize in country, and domestic demand and prices 
are relatively low. Zambia is well supplied with maize this season as a result of surplus production (1.37 million MT) and 
large carry over stock (433,000 MT). Although formal maize exports have remained relatively low considering the large 
surplus available, informal maize exports have substantially increased. In addition to the low prices and surpluses available, 
this increase can also be attributed to the removal of the export ban, which had been in place a good part of the previous 
marketing season. The informal maize exports have more than tripled this marketing season with respect to the two 
previous seasons, when levels were very low. Most of this maize is in the form of maize meal and is destined for the 
Democratic Republic of Congo. 

Seasonal calendar and critical event 

Source: FEWS NET 

Start of the 2007/08 production season 

By the second decade of November, the season had effectively started in almost all parts of the country. The start of 
season is attained when 25mm of rainfall is received in the first dekad followed by two consecutive dekads with at least 
20mm of rainfall each. With the exception of extreme southwest and a few parts of extreme eastern and southern Zambia, 
the season had started in the country by the second decade of November (Figure 1a). The normal pattern is for rains to 
start first in the northern parts of the country (Northern, Luapula and Copperbelt provinces and northern parts of Eastern 
Province) by late October to early November and then progressing south with rains reaching the central and southern parts 
by mid‐November. The season is comparatively shorter in southern Zambia where the rains end in March, a month before 
they end elsewhere in the country. 
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The satellite imagery shows that generally, the season was delayed in a few parts of the country, including western parts of 
Chavuma and Zambezi districts (two dekads late), Shang’ombo district and parts of northern Zambia, while many areas in 
the central parts of the country experienced an early start of the season (Figure 1b). 

Land preparation is still going on in all parts of the country, while planting has also started in some places, with most 
farmers planting maize first like in most years. 

Figure 1a. Onset of rains as of November 10, 2007 

Source: FEWSNET/USGS 

Figure 1b. Onset of current season rains compared to 
average 

Source: FEWSNET/USGS 

The government input subsidy program though continuing this season has been downsized with respect to the previous 
season in terms of both input quantity and number of program beneficiaries. The subsidized fertilizer has been reduced to 
50,000 MT from 60,000 MT distributed in the previous season, while targeting only 125,000 small scale farmers (down from 
160,000 last season). Despite this, production levels will mostly be determined by the rainfall performance, as Zambia’s 
production is largely rain dependent. Most farmers purchase their own inputs as inputs from the government only target a 
very small percentage of farmers (<15%). As usual, government inputs have not reached most target beneficiaries on time 
(before the start of the season). Many farmers are in fact still waiting to be paid by the FRA for maize sold after the last 
harvest. This will prevent some of them from accessing the inputs they need for the current planting season. 

Food security and market analysis 

Generally, there are large stocks of maize in country. The FRA is holding unusually large stocks (at least 600,000 MT), and 
the generally low maize prices for this time of year reflect the relatively low demand for the commodity, a sign that most 
local maize buyers (millers, brewers, etc.) have adequate grain to satisfy short term needs. This, combined with the 
relatively low level of formal exports (for a surplus year) six months into the 2007/08 marketing season, supports this 
statement. The into mill maize prices (at which millers purchase maize) in Lusaka were in the range of K580/kg 
(US$153/MT) to K760/kg (US$200/MT), while prices on the Copperbelt were around K800/kg (~US$ 210/MT) at the end of 
November. 

The fact that FRA has started selling some of its stocks on the market when the market is already relatively well supplied 
does not help the situation. The FRA is selling maize in a bid to raise some money to meet some of its obligations, one of 
which is the outstanding payments to some farmers. The FRA put out a tender to sell 50,000 MT of maize; however the 
response has so far not been overwhelming. This could be due to either the fact that millers have adequate stocks on hand 
currently or that they are still accessing much cheaper maize. The FRA price at 800/kg is above the price millers are paying 
for maize in Lusaka, but comparable to the Copperbelt into mill prices. 
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The FRA needs to quickly find an export market to sell part of its large stock, which is expensive to store. However, it may 
have to do so at a loss. Most of the maize was purchased after the last harvest at a relatively high cost (for a surplus year) 
and they are faced with stiff competition on the regional market this season from Malawi, which has an even larger surplus 
and cheaper prices (due in part to Malawi’s effective input subsidy program). Malawi has a 400,000 MT maize supply 
contract with Zimbabwe for the current marketing year. 

Figure 2a. Nominal maize retail price trend in urban areas 

Source: FEWSNET/CSO 

Figure 2b. Nominal maize retail price trend in rural areas 

Source: FEWSNET/CSO 

The maize retail prices in urban areas in most cases show a gentle upward trend between September and October after a 
period of general stability, as is normal for this time of the year. In Lusaka, the decline in prices could be due to a possible 
over supply of the commodity on the market, and this is also being reflected in the price of maize meal. The stable prices in 
November with respect to October confirm the good maize supply on the market. In rural areas, maize prices have been 
generally low and relatively stable for the high producing areas (e.g. Choma, Mkushi), but higher and seasonally increasing 
for the low producing areas, as expected. 

Generally, prices have remained below normal for this time of the year in favor of consumers, and with the large stocks 
now in the country, this situation is expected to continue to the end of the current marketing season. The relatively low 
prices will act as a disincentive to high production during the current production season, especially for commercial farmers 
who had increased maize production during the 2006/07 production season. They will likely switch to higher value crops 
such as soybeans. Small scale farmers on the other hand will still grow mostly maize as in other past years. 

Although formal maize exports have been rather low despite the surplus supply, informal traders have been very active 
along Zambia’s borders. 

Informal maize exports have significantly increased in the current marketing year relative to the past two previous seasons 
(Figure 3). This is due to a combination of factors: the lifting of the export ban and the larger surplus available (high 
production and unusually large carry‐over stock). Due to deficit supply emanating from low production, informal maize 
exports during 2005 were very low. The 2005/06 season was characterized by deficit supply of maize on the market and 
therefore justifying the low export level. In fact, there was a higher volume of informal imports than informal exports due 
to the deficit. 
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Figure 3. Informal maize exports (May to August 2007) 

Source: FEWS NET 

Figure 4. Informal net exports in 2005, 2006 and 2007 for 
May to October 

Source: FEWSNET 

Despite the surplus maize supply in 2006, the maize export ban which had been in place resulted in significant reduction in 
exports and therefore high retention of stocks in country. With the lifting of the export ban for the private sector in 
February 2007 combined with the 2006/07 surplus production, informal maize exports have since more than tripled in 
2007. Consequently, Zambia is a maize net exporter during the current marketing season (Figure 4). 


